of the spatial variability in soil moisture within the root zone.
be inferred from measurements of the soil electrical including understanding of soil water dynamics, evaluation of agriculresistance (e.g., Seyfried, 1993; Amer et al., 1994 prohibitive (Giacomelli et al., 1995) and soil moisture
The transect had very little plant biomass during the study measurement from remote sensing observations is limperiod, ranging from initially bare fallow soil to a corn height ited to the top few centimeters (Schmugge, 1985) . As a of 15 cm. Soil moisture was monitored every 25 m along the result, research is being directed toward a combination 250-m transect to a depth of 70 cm by means of the widely of these three approaches for estimating the space and accepted capacitance and time domain reflectometry point soil time variation of soil moisture content; assimilation of moisture measurement techniques. Continuous OhmMapper resistivity measurements were made along the entire length remote sensing observations into the soil moisture preof the transect for 12 different configurations. diction model (e.g., Houser et al., 1998) and calibrationevaluation of the soil moisture model from point meaSoil Moisture Measurements surements (e.g., Walker, 1999). However, evaluation of such a system over even moderately sized areas is diffi- be attached to in situ probes of 15-cm length without disturbing connecting a DC power source to two of the electrodes. The voltage is then measured at the remaining two electrodes, and the installation; the Theta Probe waveguides were not detachable.
the resistance calculated by Ohm's Law (Edwards, 1977) . The resistance measured varies as a function of the distance and Comparison of 6-cm Theta Probe and 15-cm TDR soil moisture measurements with thermogravimetric (oven drying and geometry between the probes, so it is normalized with a geometric correction factor that converts the measurement to weighing) soil moisture measurements showed that the manufacturers calibration was not satisfactory for an absolute deresistivity (Geometrics Inc., 1999) . The OhmMapper instrument is a capacitively-coupled retermination of the soil moisture content, but there was a consistent linear relationship between the thermogravimetric sistivity system that measures the electrical properties of the ground without the galvanic electrodes used in traditional measurements and the two electrical techniques used (Fig. 1) . While an absolute soil moisture value was not required by resistivity surveys (Geometrics Inc., 1999) . In this system, a coaxial-cable array with transmitter and receiver sections is this study, since we were primarily looking for a significant pulled along the ground either by a single person or a small correlation between the resistivity measurements made by the all-terrain vehicle ( Fig. 2) . This provides the instrument with OhmMapper and the point soil moisture measurements, the a potential to cover large areas in a comparatively short period calibration correction was applied to the point measurements of time. of soil moisture content. Although independent calibration Like some configurations of traditional galvanic resistivity, was not performed for the longer TDR waveguides, because the OhmMapper uses a dipole-dipole array (i.e., injection of of the destructive nature of the test and the large number of current following measurement of voltage as opposed to a samples required to make conclusive comments, we assumed nested measurement) to measure resistivity, except that conthat there would not be further accuracy loss for longer wavetact is made with the ground capacitively. The dipole-dipole guides.
array is very sensitive to horizontal changes in resistivity but relatively insensitive to vertical changes, meaning that it is Resistivity Measurements good in mapping vertical structures but relatively poor in In conventional resistance surveys, four electrodes are inmapping horizontal structures (Loke, 1991) . By increasing the dipole cable length and/or tow-link length, serted into the soil and a current injected into the ground by and hence the distance between the midpoints of receiver THEORY and transmitter dipoles of a dipole-dipole array, the volume Hymer et al. (2000) have used a power relationship to corre-(having a half ellipsoid shape as indicated by Fig. 2) , and hence late volumetric soil moisture content () and resistance (R ) depth of the resistivity measurement is increased. Various of the form definitions exist for quantitatively describing this depth of investigation. Edwards (1977) has used the median depth of
investigation (the depth at which 50% of the total response originates from above and 50% from below) to describe the where a and b are fitted parameters. A relationship of this form is compatible with Archie's Law (Archie, 1942) , where depth of investigation while Roy and Apparao (1971) have used the depth at which the peak response occurs, which is a is the inverse of soil salinity and b is a soil texture parameter. Similar non-linear relationships have also been used by Seytypically at around two-thirds of the median depth. For dipoles separated by 0.2 and 0.5 fractions of a dipole length (see fried (1993) and Amer et al. (1994) . In this study, we take the OhmMapper apparent resistivity Fig. 2) , the median depth of investigation is reported to be approximately 6 and 10% of the total length of the dipolemeasurement to be equivalent to the resistance value in Eq.
[2]. This is appropriate because conversion from resistivity to dipole array respectively, and increases to approximately 14 and 22% of the total length of the dipole-dipole array for resistance is by multiplication with a geometric factor for the respective OhmMapper configuration, and we solve for the a dipoles separated by one and six dipole lengths, respectively (Edwards, 1977) . Intermediary distances of dipole separation and b parameters by fitting Eq.
[2] to measurements of apparent resistivity and soil moisture independently for the different have measurement depths corresponding to intermediary fractions of the total length of the dipole-dipole array. All dipole OhmMapper configurations. While resistivity measurements separations used in this study range from 0.05 to 0.8 of a dipole are sensitive to soil temperature, no correction has been aplength, meaning that the median depth of investigation is explied to the measurements here. Our reasons for this are (i) pected to range from less than 6% to less than 14% of the by making OhmMapper observations in the early morning, soil total length of the dipole-dipole array.
temperature differences for the corresponding configurations Fink (1989), through reformulation of the work by Roy and were small and (ii) because soil temperature information can Apparao (1971), has described the dipole-dipole array peak not be collected consecutively with the OhmMapper resistivity response depth of investigation Z analytically by a simple measurements, temperature corrections would not typically power function be made in routine OhmMapper applications. In this analysis, the point soil moisture measurement at
each 25-m interval along the 250-m transect is compared with the resistivity measurement centered on the point measurewhere l is the dipole length and n is the number of dipole ment. A shortcoming of this comparison is the assumption lengths (or fraction thereof) between the dipoles. that the volume of point soil moisture measurements (approxiBy making multiple passes with different configurations (i.e., mately 5ϫ10 2 to 5ϫ10 3 cm 3 ) is a representative sample of the different dipole cable lengths and/or tow-link cable lengths) moisture content in the soil volume attributing to the resistivity of the OhmMapper, it is possible to measure the variation of measurement (approximately 5ϫ10 4 to 5ϫ10 7 cm 3 ). Moreover, resistivity with depth. Nominal dipole cable lengths of 1, 2.5, the resistivity measurement is an average value over the length and 5 m, and nominal tow-link cable lengths of 0.25, 0.5, 1.0 of the dipole-dipole array (5 to 25 m in our study) with varying 2.0 and 4.0 m, were used in this evaluation. The corresponding depth and width along the length of the dipole-dipole array. depth of investigation, as defined by Eq. [1], is given in Table  This problem is not particular to this study; this is the case 1 for the OhmMapper configurations used in this study. Howwhen evaluating any areal averaged estimate of soil moisture ever, one must keep in mind that this relationship, like all (such as from a soil moisture model or remote sensor) point electrical geophysical theory, has been derived for a homogemeasurements. neous isotropic half-space, by means of traditional galvanic Although the variation of resistivity with depth in the soil electrode arrangements and not a capacitively-coupled resistiprofile could be evaluated from an inversion of multiple Ohmvity system. Moreover, the relationships for investigation
Mapper measurements with different dipole cable and towdepth do not represent the total depth over which the resistilink lengths using a commercial inversion software package, vity measurement is made, but rather about half of that, and we have concentrated our efforts on evaluating the single the measured response is not uniform over that depth as in the case of TDR.
pass resistivity data. Our reasons for this are (i) the point Generally speaking, for a given dipole cable length data cannot be shown to have significant correlation with the the soil moisture depth yielding the greatest coefficient average soil moisture content in the root zone, then it is highly of determination increased with tow-link length. The unlikely that one will be able to retrieve the depth variation coefficients of determination ceased to follow this trend of soil moisture content in the root zone when using the multionly when the soil moisture measurements used in the ple pass data and inversion software.
evaluation were apparently too shallow to capture the sampling depth of the resistivity measurements (i.e.,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.5-m dipole cable length with 2-m tow-link length and The results from least squares fitting of the relation-5-m dipole cable length with greater than 1-m tow-link ship given in Eq.
[2] to the measured soil moisture conlength). This trend was expected, as a greater separation tent and resistivity data (see Fig. 3-5) are summarized between the midpoints of receiver and transmitter diin Table 1 by the coefficient of determination. These poles yields a greater depth of investigation, as given by results show a typically low coefficient of determination, Eq.
[1] in Table 1 . While the soil moisture measurement having a value of less than 0.4 for all dipole cable, towdepth having the greatest coefficient of determination link, and soil moisture depth measurement combinafor a given OhmMapper configuration agrees closely with tions investigated. A possible explanation for the apparthe suggested depth of investigation in some instances, ently poor coefficient of determination found by this it can be seen that the soil moisture measurement depth study, as compared with those found in previous studies having the greatest coefficient of determination is typion soil moisture-resistivity relationships, may be comcally greater than the suggested depth of investigation. plicating effects of spatial variations in pore water conThis is not surprising for the reasons already stated in ductivity, soil type, and soil temperature that have not the previous discussion on depth of investigation. been accounted for directly in this analysis. Moreover, We suggest that the lower coefficients of determinathis analysis assumes that the measured resistivity is attion in Table 1 for shorter dipole cables and tow-link lengths are largely a result of the noisy resistivity meatributed to a uniform response over a prescribed depth, surements yielded by the OhmMapper when the dipole might wish to apply, being simply a cloud of points. The nominal 2.5-m dipole cable length with 1-m tow-link cables were short and/or the dipole separation was small relative to the dipole length. While the longer dipole cable length (Fig. 4c) is the only OhmMapper configuration that yielded a scatterplot bearing significant recables and/or tow-link lengths yielded less noisy measurements of resistivity, the lower coefficients of detersemblance to the fitted relationship, as indicated by its higher coefficient of determination (Table 1) . mination for the longest dipole cable and tow-link lengths are likely a result of the OhmMapper resistivity Soil moisture variation along the 250-m transect is plotted in Fig. 6 for the 60-cm-deep soil moisture point measurement being for a depth much greater than the deepest soil moisture measurement. measurements, and is compared with the inferred (by means of the fitted relationship from Fig. 4c ) soil moisThe OhmMapper configuration with 2.5-m dipole cable lengths and 1-m tow-link length yielded consistently ture from OhmMapper measurements with 2.5-m dipole cables and 1-m tow-link lengths. This is the combination higher coefficients of determination for all soil moisture measurement depths when compared with the other of soil moisture measurement depth and OhmMapper configuration that yielded the greatest coefficient of configurations (Table 1) . This is likely a result of the combined effects of reduced noise in the OhmMapper determination in Table 1 . Most notable in this figure is that point measurements of soil moisture content have resistivity measurements for this configuration, a substantial amount of the OhmMapper resistivity response a variation of approximately 7% (v/v) from dry to wet, while the inferred OhmMapper soil moisture has only originating from within the top 70 cm for this configuration, and a high correlation in the average soil moisture approximately 3% (v/v) variation from dry to wet. However, the day on which point measurements indicate the content over the various soil depths.
Scatterplots of soil moisture and apparent resistivity wettest soil moisture coincides with the day on which OhmMapper measurements indicate the wettest soil with the fitted relationships are given in Fig. 3 to 5 for each dipole cable and tow-link length for the soil moismoisture. Likewise, the point soil moisture and OhmMapper data both indicate the driest soil moisture on ture measurement depth having the greatest coefficient of determination from Table 1 . However, it may be seen the same day. Moreover, the inferred OhmMapper soil moisture exhibits approximately the correct trend along that there is as much as 15% (v/v) variation in soil moisture content for a given resistivity value, with most the transect when compared with the point soil moisture measurements. Hence, with appropriate scaling knowlscatterplots bearing little or no resemblance to the fitted relationship from Eq. [2], or any other relationship one edge, one may be able to develop a much better fit to 
